
HONORED Julius Thomas, right, director. Industrial Relations of the National Urban
Leeague. who recently delivered the main address at the A&T College annual Honors Day pro
gram, rhats with honnrees: Annie Everson, Portsmouth, Va.‘, Rex Fortune. It., New Bern and Pa-
rnna Isles. Belmont. The three students were among a group of sixty who were cited for aca-
demic excellence.
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STORM WINDOWS & DOORS INSTALLED
S Lanifr Leonard. Representative

507 E. MARTIN STREET RALEIGH. N. C

can't bulky

t

but downpayment savings can!
• Need a firm foundation for your "dream home”?
Start systematic saving here Our high earnings,
make saving profitable . . . help you reach your
goal quickly. Open your savings account NOW'

and watch your home-owning "fancies” turn
’

into fact!

”
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Legal Okay
Placed On
Rights Act

WASHINGTON lANPt The Su-
preme Court this week, nv its si-
lence. upheld the Constitutionality
of the Civil Rights Act of 1960.

The high court action gives the
Attorney General the authority to

""

look at the records of the registrars
"

and oiher voting officials in any
Fede ai election. It also leaves

'standing the provision in the mea-
| sure which requires records to be

kept foi 22 months after elation
The rase was brought into the

courts by the Alabama election of-
; ficiais who attack the Federal Gov-
: eminent for requesting to see the
! registration records in Wilcox and

Montgomei-y Counties last May.
The fifth circuit court of appeals

' upheld the provisions enacted by
Congress on the grounds that the

| legislative branch of the govern-
nent has the power to police vot-
ing

This decision vvas allowed *o
tar.d after the high court. Mondav

riec'med t 0 review th» lower coru t
' ruling
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SODAS and
DANCING
Shoes Shined

All Kinds
We rick-Up and Deliver

Your Shoes

THE PICADILLY
205 E. C ABARRUS STREET

RALEIGH N. C

FOR REN T1
335 V 11-HI R STREET

4 Rooms and Bath

$45.00 a Month
337 N. FISHER STREET

4 Rooms and Bath

$45.00 a Month
1814 OAKAVOOD AVENUE

4 Rooms and Bath
$45.00 a .Month

Lawrence Bros. Co.
REALTORS

’i? S. Salisbury Street
Dial TF. 7-6516— TE 2-1572
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Baptists Receive Encouraging
Reports On Indian Activities

CHICAGO—The Foreign Mission
Board of the National Baptist Con-
vention, US A . Inc., has received
highly encouraging reports of its

recently established work in India
Earl in 1959. the Foreign Mission

Board sent the Hev. and Mrs. H.
Douglas Oliver to Bangalore. India,
to begin an educational and ovar-

1 cclistic venture among India's
| teeming millions of non-christians.

After one and one-half years,
the Rev. Mr. Oliver reports that
great response has been expe-
rienced—that thousands of In-
dia's Youth are responding to
his teaching and preaching.

• In recent weeks, rails have been
’opted to teach the 'Laubach"

System of literacy in clubs, army
camps and community meetings.

Dr. C. C. Adams, secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board, feels that
the selection and appointment of
the Rev. and Mrs. H. Douglas Oliv-
er constitutes a major step in ex-
panding the Witness of Christ for

! the Foreign Mission Board.

* LIGON CROWNS PRO.M Ql’f-'hN P;<••;: ia (cx enior at the JW. Ligon Auni-
or-Senior High School here, js shown seated after being crowned queen of the Junior-Senior Prom

, by William Robinson, student council president Her attendants are Emily Barnes at the left and
Janet Upchurch.

Miss Bettie Brown Os Washington
Challenges Audience At Shaw U.

TT¦** V.

¦ *' *f' ¦.
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AT WEDDING RECEPTION A wedding reception wa
given recently at the home of Mr and Mrs Rohet t Sharper here
in honor of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Merritt, who were united in
holy matrimony by Rev C 14' Ward recently. Mrs Merritt is

i the former Mi,ss Gloria E Sharper, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert Sharper. Mr Merritt is the son of Mrs. Charity Merritt of Mt
Olive- Both Mr. and Mrs Merritt are students at St. Augustine's
Co!feg a where Mr. Merritt is a prospective graduate

MAYOR PRESENTS LAW DAY SPEAKER KEYS
Mayor E. j. Evans of Durham , and Attorney Frank D. Reeves,
special assistant to President John F. Kennedy, exchange pleas-
antries shortly after Mayor Evans awarded Reeves the “Key to
the City of Durham ” in a Law Day celebration at North Carolina
College. Reeves, the main speaker, said President John F. Ken-
rtedy in making equal opportunities for all American* one of the
principal aims of bis adminstratum.

. ' Where arc you hpader!'’ ' was
| the subject Os the menage by M:=s
: Hct:ic Brow n, viee-presid nt of As-
: rociatcd Counselors International.
| Washington, D. C as she lectured
I to Shaw University students Mon*
| day, May 1. "Are you h aded for

the t-ariitiona! role as a teacher,
a preacher, a dor tor or a lavwer,
or will von consider t-c adventur-
ous, individualistic stimulating ca-

,;icr of an engineer, a scientist an
! administrator or a communications
, specialts: ’ she queried.

| Mi-s Brown Yatcd that statistics
show that the aw ace Nccio does
cot d. cover vv ; at ho vvatits to ri-i

, and whore he want- to go unt:’ o
¦ r.is reached the age of thrntv-

I three, v-. hr rcas ire wlv boy dis-
covers this fact about ihe age nf

twenty-five and not later than
tu i-nty-ci :ht.

The fir'd of pyb'ic r> Ations bad
i loots a*- far back as tne Roman
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Doctors Revive Child
CLEVELAND (ANP) Although ;

reported in critical condition last
week by hospital authorities an 11-
year-old girl was still alive after

i doctors used the closed heart masr
-age to restorp action to her heart
following an automobile accident

Belinda Drummond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson, was

| at first believed dead by doctors
!at Suburban Community hospital !
Her heart had stopped when police j

j took her to the hospital. However. !
after in minutes of the treatment, I

|

Empire when Julius Caesar pub-
lished a daily digest to keep the
public informed about government

Miss Brown >s a 1544 graduate of
Shaw University. She received the
MA. degree at the University of
lowa, Towa City: studied further at
the City University of Paris,
France, the University of Oklahoma
and the University of Mexico.

Her appearance at Shaw Univer- j
sily was in connection with the fi- j
nal of a series of vocational oppor- j
tunities lectures on the campus.

the action of the child's heart wa»
normal.

The driver of the car which
struck Belinda an 18-year-old Ben-
edictine High School student, was
not held, police said.

Plagued Day And
Night withBladder
Discomfort?

Uowift eating or drinking Iftftr Hr 9
Source of mild, but annoying bladder irri-
tation* making you feel reetleep.

and uncomfortable. And ifregtioss uifht*,
with n&Kßinsr backache, headache or mua-

aches and pains due to over-exertion,

straic nr emotional upset, are adding: to
your misery—don't wait-try Doan's Pills.

Doan’* Pills act 8 ways for speedy re-
lief. 1— They have a soothing: effect on
biadder irritations. 2—A fast pain-reliev-
ing action an nasrppng backache, head-
aches. muscular aches nnd pains. 8 A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tending to the output of
the Ih miles of kidney tubes. So. tret t.he
same happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. New. large, economy
*iz« save* money. Get Doan 9 Pills todajJ

, Asthma; and;Hay* Fever’
Relief Comes in Minutes
.f.and Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Prescription S

Primstene open* bronchial tube*,
loosen* mucous congestion, relieve*
taut nervous tension, hrlpo dry up
nasal passages. All this without
taking painful injections and with-
out the inconvenience of nebulizer*.

The secret is Primatcne com-
bines 3 medicine* (in full prescrip-
tion (strength) found most effec-
tive in combination for asthma and
hay fever distress.

So look forward to sleep at night
and freedom from asthma or hay
fever spasms...get Primatcne. »t
any drugstore. Only 9§d -money-
back guarantee.
© 1957 Whitehall Ph.rmacjiJ Company

fW York. J*. Y. Mpwl.i) Medical
Science ha* developed a new, tiny
tablet that not only stops asthma
spasms, but brings relief to those
who suffer from hay fever attack*.

Authoritative tests proved thi*
remarkable compound brings relief
in minutes and gives hour* of
freedom from recurrence of pain-
ful spasms.

This fast-acting formula is pre-
scribed by doctors for their private
patients who suffer from asthma
or hay fever. And now sufferers
can obtain this formula without
prescription—in tiny, easy-to-take
tablets called Primatcne.*®

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New York, N. Y. (Special) J
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to j
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch- j
ing. and relieve pain without ;
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by a doctor’s observations.

Pain was relieved, promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking! took place.

\nd most amazing of all --

this improvement was main-

tained in cases where a doctor’s
observations were continued \
over a period of many months! j

In fact, results were so thor- ;
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-

| Tnents as “Piles have ceased to be
a problem!” Anri among these
sufferers were a very wide va-

s riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret -is
a new healing tuhstance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already. Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tis-ue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in *uppositnry or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H*. Ask for individually scaled

i convenient Preparation H Sup-
; positories or Preparation H

| Ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
a!, drug counters.

It’s So Convenient to Find Pretty Gifts
for Mother on EFIRD'S Street Floor ' V «

,

,ameo "*W ipt- »

Stockings

Seamless Stretch 1.50 pr WJW V !• *

A. B. C. or D sizes. t. -%\ \\

Seamless Mesh or Plain 1.35 pr. \ «4
Short, medium or long, t

"

f'* t \

Doublelife , 1.35 pr f< \ \

60 Gauge sheer. \ \

Save 1 .5 con box of Three. \ \

Choose Mother’s on! \ \
•n!cr Harhe’.. Cif*. \
Rospiof'.re or Mm; e -ip, t \

STRF.FT FLOOR ik U

Double Woven
Nylon Gloves

1.98
ChOOS* *TOI SIX or Plghf bUt- [ s -_

-*.*£“

ton length. which is ¦ <:-? m ho I . , , .*

mr-t ruhl for Mom! Wlrm mi
j colors

Street Floor

Summer Jewelry

iHb P \ lon u IJB
»J1 this treat aeiartion vtsu're sum

iffIP ?ak 60 Mother's favorite. Pastel colors
jgfffljffil wd lustra, and fresh waster pearls

fashioned into bracelets, earrings and

necklaces to match.

Handbags

A 2.98 *• 10.98 *** to*

Maurtic o&ifa, plain aj>d decorated straw*, tailw-

ind patent and leather, Vartone rSvim sfaapws,

siaea, and oolors! A*\d there is one just right for

ri ir*f w w*% jr\f<-E FIR D Sh
A # division of Hudson-Balk Co. M 1
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